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Top Producer 
Rodney area fiJI'IIUr Pawl Mistele has b<en haoaiUed with the 1998 
Pork ProdMCer of the Year fr- the Elgi• Cooltfy Pork ProdMCtrs 
Association. As part of a rally at Q11un's Park last D~cember to 
prattS/ /Qw hag pr/«.1, MIJttlt i•iliaud the 'DOtiOit·A·Hag' progr
which brooglu S8.000 paofllis of pork to 70ra•to'sfoad baiW. Tloe 
former prtsltknt oftht elgin FttkraJ/mt of Agriculturt has 120 ~aws, 
fiUTow 10 r..w.. "'""' with dlickens tutd cosh crop. Afttr Mute/e 
rtceivtd his award at tht F tb . .1 btJJfllutl in St. Thamas. ht was then 
.amtd as prtsltknt oftht £/gi• Coonty Pork Prodoctrs Association. 

Hall of Farner 
Ytors oflwml _.. tutd quality farming hos sttn West Lonot farmer 
Ed Kalita fiQ/Md to thelilgin Ftderatlon of AgrlcoltiUt (EFM Hall 
ofF DIM. Kalita. a68-year-oldfatherof 10. <'<11M toE/till Cotwyill 
1962 as a tobacco farmers which he maintained onlil 198.1. He 
contlnM~J tO grow cern GJUI JOybtQIIS. Ovtr tht yean KaUIG Juu luul 
ltis ~weds ill a nwmb-tr of 4Tt'O.S including as dir«tor ond prtsldnu 

the £FA and director for the Ontario Ftderallolrli/"Agrlc•ll~u 
(OFA). OFA rrprrltlllaliw to Conse"·ati<Nts COIUICil of 0111ario, 
dirtctor ofO•tarlo Corn Prod•ctrs Association. Elgi• Coultfy 4-H 
C/ob ltadtr, Jtporalt Jchool trostu in Elgin Coultfy tutd a clttukr 
~roftheK•ightJofColombosCOMncii.AIIoe/ecttdtotheBFA 

Hall ofFomt wtrt Sttwart "Bod" Brown (conlemanfrom the Slotddtn 
tutd WaJtu Rogers (/roit tutd vrgttablu • Sparta orta), n..., 

YoMtlt A.chitvnMnl Awanl.s wtre given to Catherint A.gtJI' ofloNJ 
Station and Rebecca Lluo• of Springfield. 

The West Elgin Chronicle is 
pleased to welcome Sandra 
Santos 10 lhe staff as pan of lhe 
West Elgin Secondary School 
Co-op Program. 

The 18-year'()ld Grade 12 StU• 
dent will be working allhe news
paper until !he end of lhe school 
year. 

Arter her OAC year. SantOS 
plans to at1end university 10 ~s· 
sibly study computer graphics. 
Welcome Sandra. 

~ NDL.i SIR y 

Permanent Withdrawal 
RO)'IJI Bank assistant maMgtr Barb Wi/1/t is nu>king a withdrawal 
at the Rodn<> branch· well. as far as tmploymen~ gots. 17ot.17·~ar 
Rot/My Branch ""''loyu afficially ~ft her posiiWA .April JO woth a 
send off of tmpfoy<tl tutd we/1-wishtrs at the Forn•va/ Road bank. 
Htrt. Willie/til costomers kMw that htr wickttls officiaJ/y closed. 
COtlgratolalioM Barb! 

Customer Appreciation 
It was a day to givt back 10 •Itt costomtrs at Rodney Cyclt tutd 
Machine as they htld their annMOI Costomtr Appreciation Day. Htrt. 
owntr Maret/ Chompigny. It ft. shaws off a log-splitrtr to costomtr 
Ron Ptz)'ftt A llllmbtr of draws -.ere held throMgho•t the day ,.·ith 
prit~s going to Sian Duncanson, Will Dtmaitu, Darcy Vanrat.t, Bill 
Dow11i~. Jill Soos, Jim Gammagu. Rita Jackson. Madtlin~ 
Dtut.canson. Sarah Ulley. Tara Smith and David Balint.M /ti' 
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Land Office, Fulmer join forces 
Paul Mayne 

The Clvollicle 

Two locally-owned real estate com
panies have chosen to join forces in an 
attempt to better meet the need.~ of po
tential home buyers. 

Land Offoce Inc .. based in Dutton, and 
Fulmer Realty Ltd .. based in WeSt Lome, 
will merge together effective March I. 
The Land Offoce name will be retained. 
Offoces will be open in Dutton, West 
Lome and Rodney. 

Bob Hatch. owner of Land Office, 
says the larger sales group. approdrll3lely 
9 to 10 agents. promoses even better 
servoce to homesellers and buyers. 

The West Elgin Chronicle 

A recent entry into local real estate. Land 
Office has quoekl)l made a mark through 
theinlrOducuonofnewmarketingprograms 
and leading edge technology into the real 
estate industry. 

''We will now have t"'o groups of agents 
-.orking together." says Hatclt, who stane<l 
Land Office on 1995. "By combining sea
soned experience with modem selling con- . 
cepts and the continuation of free M.L.S. 
exposure in the city markets, we can give 
our customers more." 

A recent Angus Reid survey shows that 
one out of every four Canadians plan to 
buy a home thos }Car or next, so Hatch 
expects the real eState business in Elgon to 

be boomi~~g. 
Allen Fulmer built his real estate buso

ness by acquiring Johnson Real Estate, 
becoming incorpornted in 1966. For the 
last 33 years Fulmer Realty has provided 
exceptional service and experience to 
West Elgin re5idents. 

Fulmer says he will be divening some 
of hi~ energies to new projcclS but will 
stay on with the company as associate 
broker. 

"This is a benefit to everyone." he says. 
''There's tremendous more knowledge 
now offered to people who are looking 
tobuyhouses. F€6. £ , l liCf9 

Antique 
Show & 

Threshing 
1'11e wtmher ('OOperattd for the 
ti~thth annual Antiqut Sho.,.,• one/ 
Thruhrng ar lht farno ofllugh 
and Joytt Mc:Paddtte in n~st 
I .orne. Rtt!!itltnts Irati tht oppor· 
tunity to cht'Ck am Ito.., farmers 
did rhtrr job b.rck in rht dtrys lw
fou high t«h farm rqlltpmtnl 
was a mainstay on many ft~tms. 

riofu wrt • ,;qw •1 10 U't 
th~ might) ,,wcl:iM..t nQI'k tlldr 
Mlif/. and (U tlfl, ays. tltt /'Madr 
ofl)owtr NJmt,leteclthe 1/ays ac
tivitit'.s. Abovt. orga"i:.tr Hugh 
McFaddtte pons "ith o Cast L 
/936 rractor. ~~·hile "~'' Lorn~·s 
Jim Monm ''ses" corn shelltr ro 
prepaTt' a bitt to ~a/. 
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Hog Barn Construction Begins 
"~'*on a 2.400 hog bam. a panMrship b<M<tn Prtmlwn Pork and Vtrl>N118ht Farms. go< undtrway 
lnst •ul. 'I'M barn. lorottd on Marsh Unt in Ww Lornt, is schtdultd 10 I>< romp/tit by willttr. 

The tmployus ofth~ Westl,.orne B,mtk of Montrra/ ore proud of the early JUC«U of the "Our Fountain of 
/lope• fund-raiser to helfJ raise money for local charities. Donmions and a tttldy IHar draw raised $177 

;...:;!==---='-'-= = :..:..---- ---------- ---1 for lltt 04/[odi/ Society. 1/trt. Daffodil reprtstntativtllelen Mooser chtels outthtfountain, which will be 
a y~ar·roundfund·ralstr, wllhj~tnd-raising committtt co-captain Mary 80tlnar. Tht ntilttltS from tltt Wann 
and Wooley Trte will I>< dcnattd to the Caring Cupboard. 

~anr.-~-w~----------~ 

Erie Breezes B & B and Charter Sailing Cruises 
Wm Elgin has a ntw spat/or tourists to relax and enjoy tht IIWIIY Q/lrDC1fctU tht 
area has to olftr. Erit BrttUI Bed & B,.alifast and Cllorttr Soiling Crwisu. I~JJI<d 
on llwy. J mid>.·ay M"''ttn New Glmgow and &gle,has optntdfor businus. Hom 
Joluo and Veroni.to McDougall o/ftr ytar·roiUid tJCCOinllt<>diJiiOtU to guests along 

•·ith a grttJt area tO relax tJIOJJng thtir IIIIJII] gordttU and potttb. Gu.su """ also 
tale Gdwvuage c{ aftmtoon or t110011light cni.us 011We Erie. Erie Breezes can I>< 
rtachtd tJI 768·2731 or J.JJ88.228·2168. 
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New businesses : 
Things are reving up at Rogan's AutomotNe Service Inc. for owner ) 
Robert Ganhadtiro. West Lbrne's ntwt.U bu.riness O{Hntd its bay I 
doors Jan. 4 and has bet n steady ever sinet. Ganhadeiro does 
t verything but body work at his 264 Finney St. shap. which is open I 
8 a.m. untll6 p.m. weekdays and 8 a.m. until noan on Saturdays. Tht I 
shop is closed Sundays. You can reach Rol_an's Automotive Services l 
Inc. at 768·03/l. f'Ef!!!J. I "f<f'f 

'Prim' and 
Proper Farewell 

A West Lorne landmark for Jl years, Prim Fashions closed its d()ors 
for tlte final time last week. Owner Lou,.se Blgin, who has bun the 
leader in offering the latest women's fashions/or West Elgin and area 
residents. has chosen to retire. Here. Big in, left, locks the door for 
the last time Nov. 17. along with long tim~ employee Denise VanDyk, 
who has taken a position at Krebst.Jtwtllery & Gifts. Louise and her 
husband have planned a lrip to Kenya in the future and have chosen 
to renrain in Rodney for their retirement. Louise would also Uke 10 
exttmd her utmost thanks to all the customers. friends antl{amUy that 
have stopped by Prim Fashions over all these ytats. f../ov (91 

Lovely Lace Work 
Things an very prim and proper in West /..orne now thanks to tM 
arrival ofThe Lace Curtain Shappe, at the corner of Main and Gra/uuro 
Strttts. The. business, formerly known as The Margaret Rose Co/lee. 
tio~ when it was located in Dunon. opened its doors to West Eight 
resuknts Jan. 4. Tht move gives the business a mort centraliud 
locatWn to beller serve its wkk range of CILStom<rs through<>utlfi&Ost 
of southwestern Ont.ario. A.nd ils mort th.an just lace curtaiiU you'll 
find at the new store. You can brows. through everything/rom tabk· 
cloths. doilitS and runners to plaumats and table tappings. Here. 
owner Margaret Don.ald.fon. left, and associate Marion Slot.~s go 
through same of the many ltJce samples. The sisters have bun in the 
busi"lttss for 2~ years and presenJ their store in very "homt-UU" 
fashion. You can chtck out the store yourself Tiusdoys to Tluusdays 
from I unti/5 p.m., Fridays from I tintil6p,m. andSarurdays.from 10 
a.m. unti/5 p.m. The store is cloud Sundays and Mond4ys. ln·hame 
appointments C<VI .Uo be stt up by callillg 768.()555. 

Bigger arid Better 
Jottmllm, and Kate Kolw are \•cnlllriJ,g imo m!w fromiers - ttJjornw· 
lion Fronllers. thttl i.\. Tht (orme1 homt ·based buJi,,ess Jws 11ow 
moved into dowmown Wnt /..orne locatio11 (2258 Gralwm Rd.) to 
beutr $NW! tlu~ir Rtowinx custOmer lxtst. As ct>mputer soluJiOn pro
viders. they c:ovn e1•erytlrit1g from a s1mple mouse tu u·orking 011 
compltt~ 11~1works. ltifomwtion f'ronth:r$ is open weekday5 9 a.m. 
UJ 6 p.m. aJUI Smurday~ from 9 (JJtl. to 3 p.m. f 'or inf t>rmmion. )'Ole 

can r<JII them m 768-3590. 
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An auto repair business converts Grand Prix into GTX Ram Air performance moG 

Pontiac adds some muscle in West 
I)' lurt OowM!tt 

Th~ London Free Press 

That hot·looking Pontiac Grand 
Prax CTX Ydth the ram air scoops 
Idling n~xt to you at the stopli~ht 
doesn't get all Its muscle from llt'· 
troll. 
' Some ot It has likely come from 
WestLom~ 
W~st Lorne? 
Kal Jabarn, who runs nn auto 

repair business In West 
Lorne, laugh• when you ask 
how his shop IXocame one or 
two facllltlt•s In Canada to 
lind the job or lnstalhng 
ram air ktta on mU5Cie cars 
built by General Motors, 
North America's largest auto 
m:tker 

.,76 • EMAIL: cdearOifpress.com 

"I Ul4'd to (drag) race with one or 
the guys who works for Street Legal 
Performance (SLP) Automotive 
Group," Jobnra says of the Troy. 
Mich., illlermorkct Orm that manu
factures the rnm air kits. "He asked 
If I'd be lnt~rested." 

The GTX Ram Air performance package. with its distinctive hood, chromed wheels and larger ti,.s, gives 
this 1999 Pontiac Grand Prix a more aggressive look. 

Jabara didn't have to be asked 
twice. The deal works like !.his. If a 
cusiOmf"r .,..ant& the GTX conversion 
made to a ll"W Grand Prix when It's 
purcha"'-'11. the dealer has the car 
shlppod to We.t Lome from the"" 
sembly plant by GM. Jabara does lh<' 
conversion work. tlv'n sends the car 
on to the CM dealer for delivery m 
the buyer. 

The special hood. with the rom-air 
ducts, Is manufactured at SLP'a 
Canadian headquarters In LaSalle, 
Que., where the firm also prepares 
Cornaro SS and Trans Am Rom Alr 
modelt for GM. That shop also han· 
dles GTX conversions. 

Tho GTX hoods arm-e at Jabara's 
shop from SLP alro8dy painted n>d. 
black or wl\lte If the c:u.<tomer's car 
I< a di1rt.....,t colour. Jabara repelnL< 
it tO l!UltCh The hood Is InStalled on 
the car ond Jabara reJ>laoeo the air 
box with one that mates to the alr 
ductln lbe new hood. 

The ram·alr package. Including 
hood, ram alr box. decals and key 
fobs, sella for $3,t99 at participating 
Pontiac doo.ler&hlps. 

Jabaro hns been doing the conver· 

slons for about a year and ls current· 
ly working on hb ninth CTX. 

"The air goes through tho 8COOI>S 
end lnto the air box tog;,.., it a ram· 
olr effect." Jabara says, "Betw~n 
th~ huod and the air box, II alvei n 
an OddltlOnaliO h0rsepo11'tt." 

If that's not enouch muscle. 
Jabara also Installs a special ex· 
haust •ystcm from SLP. ll feature• 
dua1 IOW•n!Slriction muffiers, a p;llr 
or duo I chrome lips and adds 10 
hOri!CPOWCr to lhe Crand Prix's POl' 
rormance on models equipped with 
non supercharged V6 engines or the 
supercharged 3800 version. He also 
sells o lower-cost exhaust system 
($399 versus Sl.0991br the bigger SLP 
sy•tem) for Grand Prix SE mod•ls 
equipped walh.the 3100 V6 enc~M. 
Th~ other alteretlon Jabara d..,. 

ror SLP Is the Installation or a ll,.. 
paclta&e. which mcludes 17-lnch cu.,. 
tom rims and tires. replacing the 
orlMlnal 16-lnch tires and wheels. 

"It Improves the handllna and 
mokcs It more aggressive look Ins, 
too." Jobara says of the package, 
which costs 12.699. 

The standard Grand Prix GTP Is 

GTXRamAir 
perfonnance package 
Basic pacbge (SJ, 199): Consists of a com· 
posite hood with functional twin air scoops, 
forced-air induc11on system, special exterior 
badges and two key fobs. Adds 10 horsepow· 
er when comb1ned w1th the 3800 V6 engiM 
Optional packages: 
Performance exhaust syst- ($1,099): 
Features dual mufti~ each with dual tips. 
Adds 1 0 horsepower wh~n combined with the 
supercharged or non-supercharged 3800 V6 
engine. A lower cost system (S399) is avail
able for SE models equipped with the 31 00 
V6 engine. This system also adds 10 horse· 
power. 
Performance wheels and tires (SZ.699): 
Includes f7-anch Mochelon Polo! Series tires 
(Pl35/S51R 17) specially tuned to enhance 1M 
handlong characrerastJcs of 1M GTX plus 17x7-
inch six·spoke chromed alum1num wh~ls. 
This package 1m proves the handling and ac· 
centuates the w1de stance of the GTX. giving 
1t a more aggressave appearance. 

cosily enough - $30,1105 Is lh~ b.%e 
price - and the conversion packIIi•• add a big chunk lo thP tOllll But 
Jnbara says clients ordf'"rlnathe 
GTX package aren't detcmod by the 
bottom hoe. "It (the Crand PriX) h 
1\lready a good-lookang car and lhl< 
P8CU.'<' seb them otr evtn more • 

cu.nts who have orden>d thP GTX 
package Include "the whole ronau· 
or enthusiasts, fl'om ones In thulr 
.arly 20s to those ln their 60<. 

Jabora hopes to ride n wave In 
who,t he sees as an inC'r('ln8tnv de· 
m.and in new cars for ••anythlrta with 
performance." 

The advent of the romput~r-con· 
trolled engine. while a bonus for the 
commuter seeking fucleoonom~. ha' 
bo'l.'n a bit or an obstacle to rans of 
perfor!nance cars. But not any more. 
aay• Jabara. 

"You can now buy an anormorket 
computer that has that stuff (perfor
mance-enha.nclna capabllltlc•l bullt 
Into It It's an illlermarket computer. 

"A lot of cars don't have dlstrlbu· 
toa'll now. All the (allea·morket) com· 
putcrdocs l.s advance the tlmlnaand 
tell ltto give i! more fuel - or more 

alr." 
Jabara says new allermllrket per

fonnance comput£"rs can &e.nse a va
nety of things ln the enalnc. such as 
throttle posnion • !fit tella It there's 
a ,.Ide-open throttle, th~ computer 
knows what to do • 

Jabara. whose repair business ln
•olves foreign and domestic cars as 
w~ll as hl.gh-performnnct englnes, 
..ays he's dabbled with work lnvolv· 
lng aftermarket computers with SLP 
on the camaro ss mO<Icl. 

"We took It to the track; the motor 
wanted more but the computer 
couldn't give It to lt." he laughs. 

While Jabara Is conc•ntrollng on 
the CTX paclta&e, there An' also Slm· 
liar packaie5 avall3ble from SLP ror 
the Ultra Z C3maro and Impala SS. 

"Hopefully In the future. we'll 
work ,.ith otlv'r companl,.. too. like 
Ford and Cjarysler. • he Ill)·•· 

Wnh performance and the look 
or muscle - in vogue agnln, Jabara 
~·a great future for lbis segment 
or the automotive market. 

"People are always fascinated by 
performance." 

Other options: 

• A spoiler-style sunroof with sliding shade. 
• Custom car cover with locking cable and 
Silk-screened GTX Ram Air logo. 
• Home Link universal transminer. integrated 
an to the draver's·side sunvisor, for garage door 
openers. home fighting and se<uraty systems. 
• Custom premium floor mats. With embroa· 
dered G TX togo on the front mats 
~arrllnty: The GTX base package and all op
taons are backed by SLP Automotive Group's 
three·year. 58,000-kilometre limited warranty. 
Avallab!llt~:.The. GTX package is available 
through par11Cipatong Pontiac dealers and can 
be ordered for Grand Prix SE, GT and GTP 
f'!'Odels. It can be ordered from SLP Automo
tive Group lor sedan and coupe versions of all 
1997-99 Grand Prix SE. GT and GTP models. 
For r:nore Information: Call K. Jabara Auto 
Repaar at ~19·768·2986 or visit SLP Automo
tive Groups Web site at www.slpeng.com 



Robert (Bob) Saunders 
Gonion Cummillg, Commen:ial 
An:a M"""ler, Bank oCMonlreal. 
is pleased to announce 
the appointment of Bob 
Saunders to the position 
Relationship Manager, serving 
lhc Agricultural and Commen:ial 
Enterprises in the West Elgin
Dunon/Dunwich and Glencoe 
nwi<etplaoe_ Bob brings with him 
29 years of banking experience. 
Please jQin us in welcoming 
Bob to the area by attending 
an open house at West 
Lorne Branch Bank of 
Montreal, Friday ....... 
March 31st from ,....... 
9:30amto4pm. ;~.._ .. 

lr/DUS(t<'( 

Factors identified in 
tragic Co-op accident 

The Occupational Health and Safety (OHS). HRDC Labour Program, have 
released its preliminary findings inlo the tragic industrial accident at the Orfond 
C<Hlp in Rndney OcL 27. 

The accident killed local resident~ Wayne Van Breda. James Bourque and Carl 
Kovacs and sen! a founh. John Mohan, 10 hospital when a lrJC1or trailer, unload
ing 341onnes of corn. jumped the Hydraulic Truck Dumper blocks rolling back
wards off of the elevated hoist. 

The preliminary investigation by police and government safety ollieen has 
not found any evidence to suggest that the elevating hoist was damaged prior to 
the occurrence. However, a~ the fioist sustained substantial damage as a resuh of 
the incident. the equipment has since been removed from scrviee. 

The prelin).innry investigation has identified three significant contributing fac
cors lhat fed to thi5 occurrence: 

tiThe air brakes of the tractor were not set, pcrmiuing the unilto roll once the 
elevating hoist was lified to its maximum angle and the com had been unloaded. 

1/(1/ ;..coo Su 'farmers' Paxe1 

Silver Trophy Winner 
Paula OcoUstm and WW Juanita 5J were honoured recently at the 2000 Royal Agricultural Wlmu Fair 
willt tlte Silver Troplty. Other accompUshmtnts this past y~ar i11clude Grand and Supreme Champimr 
Omario Beef.A·Rama, Grand and St~preme Champion Bred & Owned at Canadian National Junior 
llereford 8onllnll1 2()()(), Reserve Grand Cluunpimt Female M.O.E. at Bellville tmd Brigtlen. S11preme 
Champimr 4· fl Beef Clubs (All BreedS), Reserve Gram/ Chtzmpion Female Ntw'onnl luJIIOr Knob Hilt 
Show and Class Witmer Bred&: Owned at Norrh American lnttmatit»tal livestock Exhibition Ju11ior Sllow. 

Fire 
Safety 

Awareness 

West Elgin rtsitknts, both young 
and old, were on hand at the 
Rodney Fire Hall last week to 
takt part in a Firt Safuy 
Awanness SemintlT. Firefighters 
gave residents first·hand 
knowltdgt as to the do's and 
dcn'rs of how to deal with afire. 
Films,firt saftry tknwnstrations 
and hands-on extrclses wert j!Ut 
part of the tducational evening. 
Hert, Rodney firefighrer Rick 
McFilddtn helps Matt Schweitur 
with an oxygen mtJsk.. Schweitter 
was able to try on the equipment 
to Stt what it was like to bt a 
rtal firtfightcr. The evening was 
sponsond by 7rm Honan's and 
Donut Delite, McDonald's, 
Orford Fanners ~-()p Ltd., w. o. 
Thompson & Sons Ltd., Knights 
Home Hardware and West Elgin 
Mutual Insurance. 

Talkin' · Politics 
lt's.electi~n ti':'e and thtlt means candidtues are on .. the campaign 
trml. Elgzn-Mzddlesex·London Liberal candidate Gar Knutson was 
in West Elgin last week talking to constituents, as seen here ar the 
Danut Delite. The federal electian z's set for Nov. 27. ~HO 



Racers rakt! your mark! The "''nth annualltmique Show Thre#ring 
Ptstiva/ on the fatm of W~.tt I.Arne's lluglr McFadden dr~ D nice 
crO'tt•d to chect how farm,.ng wc:u dont in tht good old days. litre, 
McFoddM, lift, 01t QJf lntmrarioMI ]()() rocu Georgt Dtpll)'di 01t 
hiJJohn Dure •s• dllring a slow tr«wr r«t. $Ef>T. .<.eo. 

Ta-Dye-4 

Things ar< lookiAg a lot 
di/ftr<nt at the •11<HM on th< 
Hill" In IV<St l..ornt. Pod,field 
F11nuol 1/omts Ltd. j ust 
recently completed a mojor 
TtiiOVOtiOn Oftd tXpdllliOII 

project at its Mai11 Str~~~ 

location. Hut, Padfield 
Ftmeral 1/onre Prtsfthnt Jim 
Price shows off tht finished 
prodMct. Along with a n!Uflber 
of local contractors, Bill 
Ntthucott ltd the way as 
proj~ct coordi~totor a11d 
masttr crafumiJit. 

Trail & Sale Op<nitJg its doors last NowmiHr • and a /Qt of..,. SIDck and very 
hard work slnct • Ta·Dyt-4 Is rtady for Its official Grand Op<ning 
this Sablrday (April 22) frtNn 10 a.m. uAtil S p.111. Htrt, stor• 114/f 
Me glum Btll./rr»tt. T_, s-u.. Robbt Skimlpool and r.,., JOttn 
(SialtdiJog) sltow off }list somt of tlw lttMS avoi/4bk. 17wrt will be 
sak prlcn "" twrytlting frtNn s/tirts and jtt1IIS ID ciotltb!t ac«sso
rie. and CDs (dtfinlt<ly somtthilcg for -ry ~'of tht /OMily). 
Al01tg with cak4 and cojfu, th< celtic IHwl Thru PtMy Pltce will 
be fHrform/ng at tht /ormtr Prim FasltJons store in Wtstl..orne. 

From pall try and skttchts to paitJtings and quilts, th< OJUIIIIJI 1\~st 
Elgin Studio TOW' sltowtd o/fth< many artistic taltlll of/octJJ n sidtnts. 
EArittd "7rail & Sale 2000. • th< tQw a//().>td •iritors ID takt a {Hak 

itJto the artist's sllldi01 tD stt "'Mrt th< work Is done. Hut, George 
Oko//sQJt, owner of Pine Cruk Gal/try, sltows Oltt of th< prints h• 
just f ramed. Also paJticipatlng was Stacey's ~hoolhoust, ln A J~. 
Northern Landscapes, Erie Breezes Bt d tJnd 8rtolcfast, Rustrc 
Uniquts and T1u: Vi/logt Pantry Boutique. 

Distribution centre to shut doors 
Agnew's West Lorne distribution centre included in footwear 

retailer's major cutbacks; late Q_ctober closure slated 
Paul Mayno 
71r•Chro• icle 

Tile llentley/ Agnew Group, Canada's 
oldest footwear retJiiler, has hil troubled 
11~ and will close 223 slores lK'ross 
Canada, including ils WeSI Lorne 
di~lribuuon cenlle. 

At peak capacity, lhe local busines~. 
lucaled at 215 Gilbert S1 .. employed 25 
people bul is c~~~ttnlly opcrn1ing wilh jus1 
7 full-tune slaiT. Mos1 of the employees 
rece"ed layoff nollce• earher in 1he 
SUmtntr. 

"There r.s no finn date on lhe closure 
becau~weatestill worldngon inventory 

coming in and out of the cen1re, .. 
llcnlley/ Agnew Group Vice-Presidcnl 
Den Derksen 1ells lhc Chronicle, "bu1 I 
would guess probably 1he end of 
October." 

As far as se•erlnce packages for lhc 
local employees are concerned, Derksen 
adds I hal because of the company'sslcep 
Onancial woe.~. C\limnled at more lhan 
$30 million in unpaod bills, il probably 
won~ happen. 

"llecause of lhc CCAA (Companres 
Credotors Arrangemcnls Act), which " 
rn thecowts now, our obligation is1oour 
M.-curcd creditors." he says. "And our 

.. - .. - -- -- "- - - .. T Y 'Y V V '? V V T ~- "r -r-

e mployees nrc lisled as unsec ured 
credi1ors. So far in I he restrucluring lhere 
is no such good news for lhem 
I employees)." 

Derksen 5.'1)'$ the company bas been 
looking for a po1en1ial buyer of lhe 
lknlley/ Agnew Group bul "no one has 
come forward" tO take over. 

TI1e We.11 Lome centre is curre111ly up 
for sale and he adds 10 hos knowledge 
!here has been no rnquiries. 

"Should "e lind SOJTI<One 10 pureha.<oe 
lhe business W<l'll do what -..e can to ha•e 
our emplo)ees goven the first chance for 
employmen1. Se,.-r. .:t-o 

- 'f' "F T ... 



Local community 
support helping 
grieving families · 

The outpouring of support and IMc 
from the local community is helping the 
famllic< of three residents killed nnd one 
.criomly injured in an industrial nccidenl 
a1 Orford Co-op in Rodney Oct. 27. 

Co-op employee~ Wayne Van Breda. 
66. J,>...,ph Bourque. 46. and farmer Carl 
Kov:~e,, 58. "ere killed "hen I he) "ere 
run '" cr by a lr.ln<pon trailer lhc) -.ere 
unloadcng n,., I ruck and ltllclcr "ere on 
a hydraulic hfl plalform nnd de\Jicllto 
u 4~ unglc h>dump the com Ullhc 11111e 
of I he accidenl. 

A fuuflh indivi<lual, John Mohan, 66. 
wu\ al'tU run O\'cr :l:) he waited behind 
th~ traali:r 1U unh)ad his: com. lie wa' ah~ 
liflolltn London Health Science< Centre 
"h~rc Jw rcm3im. in .-.eriou.<: Cflnduiun. 

Rc\. K1rhy lkcilhaupl. from Cahary 
Cnue<l Church. who has a.<si<lcd in mm 
''tcnnr h.' I he f.arnllit~. sa)' I he outpour· 
tng nf \Uppot1 from !he crunmunil) 1> 

a'~'"'lln~~ wnh the healing pr<X'cs\. 
·n.. enllrc community ha' ~n the 

heafl ul lhc hcahnj! proccs,," he •ays. 
"h's been waii·IO·wall cunng. fmm 
plowinf field' 10 hringing homc-m.1dc 
brcud Cummuni1y is all about pullin~: 
toeether. 1llc families can't do th" un 
theirc"n ·· 

Bn:111l.lup1 recently visllcd Mohan m 
ho<pll31 aflcr he C3nle lhrough '"IJ:cry 
and'-)' pta)Cr. f<>rhis recowry. and for 
the other f>m1he,. are eocouratcd 

"I've mm"lered in probably haH .1 
dcucn communi tie> and lhi' [Wc\1 El~1n[ 
1' (hl" moM deep nnd caring cummuniry 
IL' I ~now. Chrbl laugh! us 10 brin¥ "VI 
the be<1 in ourselves and thai\ what'< 
bcm~ 'ihown now .. , 

Rev. Duncan Colquhoun, from the In· 
cJI Prc,bytcnan churches. i' aho hdp· 
mt lhc f•mihc' lhrou~h thi< trage<l) and 
echo<.,. Rev. Bretlhaupt on lhe >rnponaoce 
of"communuy:· 

.. Alln"'"8 the families 10 Lnow they 
hO\e I he '"PJ>OfiiS 1mponan11o the heal· 
ing pr,~ec":· he ~aY'· "The love they are 
rcrc1ving 'ho""~ the son or relation,hip 
thccr loved ones had with thow in the 
community:· 

Rev. Colquhoun s•Y• a quote 1hu1 Iii> 
lh" SIIU311on 1<: "A grieflhal iS \harcd 1\ 

I 
half: jo) lhal I< marcd i< doublcd .. 
·nu, @ncf i' truly being <hared hy ~11." 

he <ldd\. 
El~m OPP conunue 10 worL "uh ltd· 

eral and provinctal mintsrrie~ to d~h!r· 
mmc I he C\aCt cause of the accidcnj 

~o-.j. f- /oo 
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Let there 
be lights! 
It tOQk a lillie while to gtt 
hut. bur tht prt>etsJ usji~~a/ly 
unduway. Hbtory was mtuk 
/asr week as traff~~: lighll/or 
lh~ inltrstction of Graham 
ONI M ain Str«rs U. W~Jt LINM 
,...,~ bd1tg iMraliM. 1M eiJht 
sns of trafJic lights ,.;u rqJ/IJct 
the long Jla1tdi1tg flashlltf 
lighrs. The new 1/gh/J will 
,.,,.;n in a flashing mode for 
a coople weelu be/ore being 
set. Strttl signs will abo be 
instal/td ro ill/orrn drivers of 
tht new lights. 

JNJJuSTRY 
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Lawyers to meet on moving traffic lights ahead 
Lawyers for both the Municipality of 

Wesl Elgin and West Lome proputy 
owner Mike Hutchinson will be meeting 
10 discuss West Elgin Council's in lent to 
limit access 10 lhe propcny on the comer 
of Main and Graham Streets in West 
Lon>e in an ancmpllo get the 1taffic I ighls 
working. 

Council gave notice last week tha11hcy 
intend to limit !he~· the Donut Delite 
property. via the Main Slleel entranCe. 
not only to make i1 easier "'hen the lights 
become operational. bul for liability 
reasons as well. 

"MTO (Minislry of Tran~ponalion) 
soys the acces< should not be there. 
something thai was overlooked by the 
former council in West Lome," says West 

Elgin Mayor Ounean McPhail. "l(s been 
targeted as a potcnti:tl problem and ,..e're 
raced with lhe dilemma thai we really 
didn't cau<e bul have 10 fix." 

We.~1 Lome res idem Roben Hill spoke 
10 council last week on his disdain for 
the new ligtus. lie feels something as 
simple as a large slop sign with a red 
nashing tighl on lop would be sufficient. 

"You gel the s1gn with lhe light on top 
and u's business as usual." says Hill. "We 
don't want 10 be ~led with someth1ng 
we don't want and don't need. "You 
(counc1l) tooL an oalh 10 do your job 10 
the 'best of your ab11iues' and you've let 
us down." 

McPhail •ays the situation with the 
access is really more impor~anllhan the 

li&hL< and :ldds the process is movmg 
forwa.rd. however slo,.,ly. 

"We do hove some obstacles 10 
overcome nnd we realize they've been 
Oashing for a number of months. The 
best we could do is opologize." he says. 
"Perhaps we haven't been as diligent in 
gening il done. but we've been very busy 
wirh a number or imponant item~." 

Council bas also agreed to hne 
Southwold Diversiflcd 10 complete !he 
lnSIAIIIIIOn Of the lights, bul they woo'l 
be ~ble 10 begin unlil October. Tile cost 
IS $10,000. 

Til31 bnngs lhe lOla I COSI Of lhe lights 
1o dale 10 approximately $30,000. which 
IS being split between \Vest Elgm and lhe 
county. f1 u <3-. ;tooo 

u. s. company buys Milner-Rigsby 
Job stability for the 145 employees P::o~ 

By P,ui MaJli<O 
1'1!e Chronic/• 

II has been confirmed thai West 
Lome's Milner-Rig.<by Co. l..imiled has 
been acquired by the U. S. company 
Rockland Industrial ProduciS. 

And both Milner-Rigsby and lhe new 
owners say it me.tnS "job stability" for lhe 
local plant and is "very posiu'"' news" for 
all employees. There are curren~y 145 
employees at !he West Lome plant 

Milner·Rigsby, one of Canada's major 
pruducersoflaminated 1tuek Oooringjoins 
the Rockland family of compan ies 
consisting of Industrial Hardwood 
Products in Red Wing. Minnesota (150 
employees) and Rockland Flooring 
Company (140employees)ofRoekland, 
W'ISCOO$in. 

'The lhree plants now become one of 
lhe largest producers or lllTIUnaled truek 
Oooring in North America. 

Sean Jackson, Human Resources 
Manager for Milner-Rigsby, says the 
purchase is great news for the local 
workforce. 

"We had a slow down in mid·Oclober 
and had to layoff some employees," says 
Jackson. "And 8IIOthcr 30 or so additional 
layoffs were planned before this deal 
wentlhrougb." 

Jackson add3 even dunng nesOiiatioos. 
"'ork was senl lhe1r way and M1lner· 
R1gsby is currently 11 an all·lime 
prudoclion hi&h. 

''They wrre looktng al e~pandtng !heir 
compnny and could have bollia n<w site, 

bul lhal would saturate !he market and 
mean training employees." says Jackson. 
"Milner-Rigsby fits right into their 
expansion plan." 

Marc Chorney, who owns and operates 
Rockland lndusltial Products along with 
David Nelson and Phil Sykes. says 
negotiations were ongomg since May or 
'99 and that ncoar lhe end of the talks 
almo5l 70 per cent or !be produclloo for 
Milner·Rig<by wa.< wm lhey had senl 

"We've IDYCSlcd a 101 of money in lhi< 
plant and we're ,atng 10 ma.Umize lhe 
plant as be.< I we can," saY" Chorney from 
h1s Mmneso1a office. ''We really like the 

management and strong workers at 
Milner-Rigsby. Sales are weak bullhal'i 
one of our strong poiniS, so il's a good 
fit." 

This isn't !he firsl venture into Canada 
for Rockland Industrial Products. The 
cum:nt Minnc:sota plant was on&~nally 
located in Thunder Bay when lhe 
company began ei&ht years ago. Chorney 
was finding it hard to compete in !he 
Stales with !he exchange rate at !hat lime 
and moved. 

But with the current exchange rule 
(69.35¢ asofFeb.3) he says it's beneficial 
for the company 10 stan producing 
product in Canada once again. 

"This will definitely add stability to ~It 
jobs a1 Milner-Rigsby,'' says Chorney. 
"We haven'tlaid off an employee in !he 
ei&ht Y"US ,...,•ve been in business and 
\\·e dOn't want tO start now.u 

He adds depending how 1h1nas 
progress with the business a third shin 
could possibly be added. However. 
Chorney adrnils tlial may be hard lo 
maintain or a long period of time. 

With three companies all having 
different names it may be a bit confw;ing, 
but Jackson says eventually he imo.gmes 
!here w~l probably be a name change. but 
says that's 001 a 10p priority ri&hl now. 

"The new owners are •till tryinsto get 
a feel or what Milner·Rigsby mea.ns 10 
!he local commun11y," he says. 

Chorney says the name Rockland 
loou.\uial Products would ""'rc lhan hkt!>' 
be U.\Cd. ~ 
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